A system for simultaneous multiple subject, multiple stimulus modality, and multiple channel collection and analysis of sensory evoked potentials.
A system has been developed for collecting sensory evoked potentials simultaneously from multiple channels for multiple subjects at up to 80 kHz sample rate per channel. Sample rates up to 200 kHz are available for four or less chambers and a single channel per chamber. A variety of visual, somatosensory, and auditory stimuli may be presented singly or simultaneously. Collected waveforms are associated with searchable text (metadata) to allow convenient selection from a relational database. Multiple waveforms can then be easily grouped for analysis and processed. Results can be exported to other software for further graphics or statistical processing. Scripting and event logging are available to provide automation and improve data confidence. Sample data are presented from control animals for each of the sensory modalities for comparison with historical data collected from other systems.